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1. a) Write a note on. 

i) Red shift.  ii) Blue shift. 

iii) Hyperchromic effect.  iv) Hypochromic effect. 

v) Lambert-Beer's law. 

 

5 

 b) Discuss. 

i) Measurement of IR Spectrum. ii) Factor affecting IR spectrum. 

OR 

5 

 c) Explain the following term with suitable example. 

i) Chromophore.  ii) Auxochrome. 

 

2½ 

 d) Write a note on bending vibration in IR spectroscopy. 

 

2½ 

 e) Discuss the following type of transition in UV visible spectroscopy. 

i) 
 −   transition.  ii) n −   transition. 

 

2½ 

 f) Discuss finger print region in IR spectroscopy. 

 

2½ 

2. a) Discuss the mechanism of decarboxylation. Give any two methods of preparation of 

succinic acid. 

 

5 

 b) How will you convert carboxylic acid into. 

i) Acid halides. ii) Amide. 

iii) Ester.  iv) Acid Anhydride. 

v) Alcohol.  

OR 

5 

 c) Discuss effect of substituents on acidity of carboxylic acid. 

 

2½ 

 d) Write a note on base Catalysed Hydrolysis of ester. 

 

2½ 

 e) What is the action of heat on.  

i) Succinic acid.  

  

2½ 

 f) Discuss Hell-Volhard Zelinsky reaction. 

 

2½ 

3. a) Explain the following reaction with mechanism. 

i) Gabriel phthalimide reaction.  ii) Hofmann bromamide reaction. 

 

5 

 b) Discuss the reduction of  nitrobenzene under neutral, acidic and alkaline media. 

OR 

5 

 c) Write a note on phase transfer catalyst. 

 

2½ 

 d) How will you convert benzene diazonium chloride into. 

i) Phenol.  ii) P-hydroxy azobenzene. 

 

2½ 

 e) What are nitroalkanes? How is nitroalkane prepared from alkyl halides.  

 

2½ 
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 f) How will you prepared following compound from aniline. 

i) 2, 4, 6 tribromoaniline ii) Acetanilide 

 

2½ 

4. a) By using 3CH MgBr  How will you prepare following. 

i) Propane ii) Isopropyl alcohol 

iii) Acetic acid 

 

5 

 b) An organic substance on analysis was found to contain 10.06% carbon 0.84% Hydrogen 

and 89.10% chlorine. Calculate its empirical formula. 

OR 

5 

 c) How will you prepare n-valeric acid from malonic ester. 

 

2½ 

 d) Write a note on acidity of −Hydrogen atom. 

 

2½ 

 e) What are organometallic compound give one method of preparation of organolithium 

Reagent. 

 

2½ 

 f) Discuss Claisen condensation reaction. 

 

2½ 

5.  Attempt any ten.  

  i) What is the wavelength range of visible region. 1 

  ii) Write the name of two types of molecular vibration. 1 

  iii) What type of transitions will be expected to Occur in. 

3CH C H− −

: :

 

1 

  iv) Which of the following is more acidic. 

3CH C OH ,− − H C OH− −
 

1 

  v) Write IUPAC name of following compounds. 

 

COOH

OH

3 2CH CH C Cl− − −ii)i)

 

1 

  vi) Write structural formula of ethyl acetate with IUPAC name. 1 

  vii) According to which acid and base concept amine act as a base. 1 

  viii) Write IUPAC nomenclature of picric acid. 1 

  ix) Write the structure of product. 

Con. HNO3

Con H2 SO4

50º-60ºC

?

 

1 

  x) Name one method of estimation of Nitrogen. 1 

  xi) Write enol form of acetoacetic ester. 1 

  xii) Which of the following is more reactive organometallic compound. 

 i) R–mg–x ii) R–Zn–R 

 

1 

  ***********  
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